Substance Use Disorder Program

Cher-Ae Heights Indian Community of the Trinidad Rancheria

Contact
Phone: 707 825-2712
Fax: 707-677-3760
Email: vsassist@trinidadrancheria.com
Address: 109 Ma-We-Mor View Ln. Trinidad, CA. 95570
Hours: Monday-Friday 9-5

https://trinidad-rancheria.org/departments/social-services-department/

Services
• SUD Prevention/ Education
• SUD Treatment:
  • Assessments
  • Individual Counseling
  • Group Sessions
  • Case Management
  • Cultural Activities
• SUD Aftercare
• SUD Related Referrals

Cher-Ae Heights Indian Community of the Trinidad Rancheria

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1087211288462662
**Treatment Description**

**AOD:** Weekly counseling sessions. For drug and alcohol education and prevention. Also for low level alcohol and drug abuse. Possible UA drug and alcohol screening.

**Out Patient:** Weekly individual sessions with three groups per week. UA drug and alcohol screening. For intermediate to substantial addictions.

**Aftercare:** One individual counseling session and one group per week. UA drug and alcohol screening. For people who have completed either residential or outpatient treatment.

**Referrals and Case Management:** These services will be offered as it relates to substance use disorders and the recovery process.

**Our Goal is to Create Services that are Culturally Appropriate and Affective for the Community that We Serve.**

Our program provides evidence based treatment for addiction.

Our program is client centered and trauma informed.

Our program believes in strength based approaches.

Our program believes in the power of restoring cultural identity and sound cultural principles and values.

**Programming**

**Groups**

- White Bison’s Red Road to Wellbriety
- Relapse Prevention
- DBT Skills

Groups will teach skills to reduce risk factors and introduce cultural teaching and activities to increase resiliency factors.

"Healing doesn’t mean the damage never existed. It means the damage will no longer control our lives."
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